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Money
Tuition rise like(v;
salary increaSe low
By JOYCE LYN WINNECKE

J

Money-or the lack of it -continues to be a major
concern of students. faculty and staff members a.
the General Assembly meets · in Frankfort.
The Council on Higher Education may raise
tuition at slale universities. and faculty and staff
sa lary increases may not be as high.as requested,
several state offi cials said .
1'om Braun. the councirs deputy, ex!'Cutive
director. said. " Part of the decision (to raise tuition)
will rest on what the General Assembly docs with
the budget.·· Gov . John Y. Brown Jr. is expected to
present the budget to the leg is lature i.n
mid · February .
The rcv!l"ue generated by' incr~a.sed tuition wou.ld
go " nol only for faCility salaries, but for the general
operation of the universHies ," Braun said .
The council will compare the tuition rates of
sc hool s in surrounding Sla tes with those at
Kentucky universities in February , Braun said, but
he added that cpmmunity college costs will probably
remain the same because they are now higher than
public universities.
"Every effort will be made to keep it (tuition, as.
low os possible, because it has always been the
philosophy .of Mr. Snyder (Harry Snyder, council
executive director, and the council." Braun said.
However, Br\un added, one of the critical
SeeSALAt\y
Page 3, Column 1
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The Board of Regents
housing study committee
voted Saturday to refer an
Associated Student Govern·
( ment housing resolution to the
administrative affairs office.
Pag~ 2.
Six teachers who drew up a
sample pay 6chedule lut
semeoter say theY"re not
encour.g·ed by respense to
their propeaaI 80 far. Page 6.
An undetermined number of
1rani.,ns enrolled here last
semester have not been .ble ·to
register for the spring

.

Members of Les Grands Ballets Canadiens pedorm in regional French Canadian costumes. Thtl ballet,
"Tam T i Delam," was the last number of their Sunday night performance in Van Meter Auditor.ium.

semester because of financial
prohlems. Page 10.
Th'e 11 athletes in Bowling
Green who are trainiqg for the
Moscow Olympic;& say lhey'll
go along with B boycott of tbe
Games, sperts editor Kevin
Stewart writea. Page 12.

possibly mixed lit times with
r!li~, is the National Weatber
Service forecast for Bowling
Green. Ligbt snow is expected
to continue tonight. Highs
today sbould be in tbe mid to
upper 308, and lows . tonight
should be in the low 30s to the
mid 20s.
Tonlorrow

Weather
T.oday
An 80 percent chance of
intermitten t light 8now ,

Sqow endi.q g aa nurries and
turning colder . Highs are
expected to be in tbe mid to
upper 20s, wjth lows in the
lower 20s t.u tbe mid·teeus.

University to study
black students' wants
By TOMMY GEORGE
Two administrators have bCl!n
appointed to study a survey of
minority s tudents in an aLlempt
to improve th ~ opportunities nnd
serv ices for minority s tudents
here.
Presi dent Donal'd Zacharias
yesterday appOinted Dr. James
Davis. aca demic aHairs vice
president. and' Dr. John Minton,
administrative affairs vice president. to examine t\le findings of a

survey by the Southern IWgional '
Education .Board of ' black
students here and at 21 other
colleges and I!niversities in the
South.
.
Davis and Minton "will explore
the implication!f of the survey on
both the regional and local
levels," Zacharias said . " They
will meet with appropriate people
in . their _ respective areas.> of
See UNIVERSITY
Page 8, Column 1

Reaction mixed to draft registration plan
By NATHAN JOHNSON
and CYNDI MITCHELL
Although campus a nd local
Army officials are reluctant to
talk about President Jimmy
Carter's recent mention of the
possibility of draft registration
resuining, students here arc not
short on comment.
Maj.' Gngory Lowe, the
ranking officer in Western 's
ROTC, said he has received
ordms not to comment specificalW on Carter's action.

He said that since the Iranian
and Afghanistan crises began
severRI weeks ago, the dillCUssion
. in military classes has empha·
sized the situation. But, he said,
their actual training has not
changed. .
.
Glenn Goetz, a Mundelein, III.,
junior, said he is unhappy with
his ROTC classes' B.t titude on the·
whole international situatioll.
He'SiUd that he ill gelling tense
. with the situation. "They neOO it
(the draft), but teachers aren't
S8yiQg anything, and that makes

me mad .
" We're supposed to be in the
service, and they don 't tell us
anything ."
He said that he has gotten aU
his information from newspapers.
Jeff Stewart of Louisville,
another ROTC cadet, said he
would serve overseas if necessary.
.
" You 've got to be a damn fool
not to be 5C8r6d," he, said."f'm
nervous as ' bell, but if caUed .r'u
go. I don 't wa.nt to get Iillled, but
l 'U go."

Sgt. Bill McDonald, a local
U.S . Army recruiter,.. WIIS also
he~itant to comment' on Carter's
mention of draft registration.
"The point is that we can 't say
anything because we don 't know
!lnything," he said.
He said that recruiting efforts
hav.e improved rocently because
o{ the international situation. " I
have ge!Cn 8 great change in
attitude . "
.. Students' reaction to the draft
registration ill mixed .
Craig Morrow, a Newburgb,

I nd. , sophomOre, said the
volunteer army hasn 't lived up to
its original expectations." 1 have
feelings against the draft, but i
see mOre reasons why there
should be a draft.
"I wouldn't voluntee r, " he
said . "It all still seems kind of far
off."
Sieve Moore, an Elizabeth·
town senior, ' said he believes
Carter is "signaling Russia' that
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Regen.t Ron Sheffer of Henderson ponders discussion during the board meeting. The regents Saturday talked ab~ut
housing, Title IX and hll..accreditation of seve'ral departments here.
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Regents delhy housing resolution
By TOM' BESHEAR
and ALAN JUDD
After much' discussion, lbe
Board of Regenl1l housing study
committee voted Saturday to
refer an Associated 'Student
Government resolution on hous·
ing improvements to the
administrative affairs .oltice .
Th resolution hpd called (or
the university to take a " more
.active ro lc o, in researching
possibilities for im proving · hous·.
ing condition . Th~ bill called for
the ' housing a nd s tudimt a ffa irs
offices and the un iver si~y hous ing
committee to work iogether on
making improvements .
ASG
r ' ident and -tudent
Regent Jamie Harg ro ve told the
~egc~ts be believes there is a need
(or more research to find out
what hou si n,g polici es other
ul)iversities have adopted.
" Our main concern is thot in a
IQt of areas wiJ.hin tbe university
and the office of' student affair~,
we get wrapped up so mu,ch in
day; to-day IIctiviljes that we're
not doing enough
to ~ how
Vie can improve things, "
H~rgrove said .
He said A.:SG's main COncerns
in housing are· co-OO housing,
married student housiJ)g' and the
problems . greek organ L ati ons
have .bad. with city z,!ning
exceptions,
Dr. John Minton, administra·
tive affairs via; ll.,-ident, and
Charles Keown, s tudent affairs
dean . sold that lIargrove s hould
have pas s e d t he resoluti o n
through the proper channe.ls o(
the adm inis t ra tion ra ther t han

bring . it directly to the regents.
" W e s hould ha ve had an
opportun ity to r eac t to t hi s
before it was considered by this
board committee," Minton said .
Hargrove explaint'<l why he
brought the resolution to the
committee less than a week after
ASG a nd Interhall Council had
passed it. " I t takes a long l.ime to
get something through the ranks
of·the administration . It's he rd to
aiways take the proper procedure~ . "
During the committee meeting ,
Ha rgrove withdrew a resolution
passed last seme te r by ASG
that ,'ailed (or making Kc-en t l a ll
a co·cd dorm ,
II nrgrove said he withdrew
that resol ution bCCll use he was
more concerned with the other
bill on research ,into housing
improvements .
I n other bu·si ness at the
regents meeting :
- PreSIdent Donald Zacharias
a nd Minton reporfed on the
recent meeting of the National
Collegiate Atliletic Association in
New Orleans , including a N!pOrt
on Title IX , of the J972 ' U .S .
Education A~endments.
M1nt.en said that Western is
still s tud'ying how mpch if will be
affected by the latest interpretation of Title IX by lbe U.S.
Heallb, Bducation and Welfare
Department; whic h instructs
colle~ and universities receiv·
ing ied'eral funds to s pend
proportionate amounts on their
men' s and women 's a thleti c
p rogram s .
" !t' one of those things W~
have LO s pen<l " ,"Ie lime on,
Min to n ' , uld

Zacharias s aid that NCt.,A
a tLOrneys said at· -the meeting
that . H EW
had mad e a
"conscious choice" not to seek
ongressional approva l for its
latest interpretation. T herefore,
Zacharias said . the interpretation
does not have the force of law and
that its exact meaning might be
determined in court.
But, he said , " It was the
pos ition of every athletic director
and presid ent there that they
didn ' t wnnt to be the firs t to find
(
out."
- Regent Mike Harreld criti·
cized a s tatement by Tom Jones,
as s is tant profes sor of E nglish
and chairma n of the Cong ress of
Se nate F ac ul ty Le aders in
Kentucky, in a n article in the
J an . 22 Herald .
Jones had sa id : " Ultima tely,
univers ity pres idents are more
interes ted in construction than in
faculty salaries . Their regents ·
want to come and see an
elaborate Cdmpus - not · demon ·
stra tion~ for bighe r faculty
salaries. "
Harreld said of Jones ' remark'.
.. I think anyone who has been a
ca'ndid observer of this board and
this president would have to find
th'at an ir responsible, if no t
insulting, statement. I think to
let that sort of a statem ent out is
d8lJ1aging."
.
J ones said the q uote ';'lIg taken
out of context. .
.
- Zacharias announced a list o(
pcrsonnel changes, which includ:
ed
22
facult y
and
si,
admi nis trative sabhatica ls
.7 The
egents approved the
a nnua l finRncial nud i, tw ,Jn mes
R M f'lln \' and A ~~I1(' IHt ~"
\.
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Salary inqreases
may be small
- Continued from

~'ront

Page -

just not enough available to meet
requesta for salaries for teachers;
'higher education and state
employees."

w 'o blems fac.ing the council is
keeping quality faGulty at the
state's eight universities.
"There's a lot of faculty
around, but we want to keep the
best," he said. "That's hard to do
if salaries are not as high here as
in .other states."
The council's proposed 9.6
percent annual salary increase of
state university faculty, with
added funda to bring .salaries at
Western and Eastern to par with
the other schools, might not
survive 'the ' legislature intact,
said Ron CaBOn of the state
office for policy and management.
"We're probably not going to
be able to fund all the requests
from state groups," Carson said,
adding that there is "110
way . to ·s ay exactly how much
they !faculty and staff) wi4l bet,
or how far short of their roquesl.ll
we'll fall."
Western's Classified Employee
Organi~ation has proposed a
legislative program that would
grant them $1 an hour raises f<?r
each of the next two years .
Robert Warren , the state's
budget ~aker, said, "There is

However, Rep. Jody Richards,
D·Bowling Green, said thase
predictii)ns were based "strictly
on assumption ."
Richards said he bases his
opinion on a meeting between
Brown and the House Democratic Caucus last week in which
the governor said his figures were"soft."
Though Richarda would not
predict what the final budget
would include, he said he doesn't
ag;-ee with the adminiatration,
w hjch is trying to "paint 8 really
hleak picture of the financial
8ituation."
Western 's Cla88ified Em·
ployees Organization, chaired by
Rhonda Harrod , proposes that
funds be earmarked especially for
salaries and that the IiSsembly
all opt a standard sa lary schedule
'for the eight state universities .
Ms . H!,rrod said attempts to
get salary improvements by the
university have been unsuccess'
ful.

'St~dents' reaction

mixed
to draft registration plan
- Continued from Front Page-

we mean bU8iness. It has to be
done. I'm not alarmed by it . •
Kevin Montgomery, • GraY!lOn
County fleshman, said that the
draft is necessary "to build a
strong army." He 8aid that he .
didn't personally feel thr.eataned
by the draft. "I'm not that scared
because I might not peas the
physical anyway ."
Susan Harmon, a junior from
Atianta, said she didn't believe
women should have to register.
" We should be able to 'make our
own decision. ' If they hadn't
str~sed the ERA (Equal Rights
Amendment) so much, it
wouldn't be 50 bad.
" I don't want to, b'ut I'U
register if I have to. There'e not
that much I can do about it."
Gary Werner, a Louisville
junior, said: "I don't like it at aU,
l:>ut ·it's all we can do.

" I lci.nd of hate to think about
iI.. I hope they ge,t as many as
they can without drafting college
8tudents."
Werner also ssid he didn't
think women should be drafted.

Walter Vinson , a senior from
Trigg CQunty, said he really
hadn't thought about tl)e
possibilities of the draft. But, be
said, "they sh.ould draft women."
Kurt Reesman, '/1 freshman
from Ohio County, said ha wasn't
bothered by the news.
"It's fiDe with me. I 've been in
the Air Force for 2'/. years. I'm
an inactive reserve right now. I'm
an only SOD, SO I might get out."
But, he 8aid, "It wouldn't
bother me to go back. I feel
obligated to."
Debbie Hancock, 8 senior from
Greenville, said she would serve
in the army if· necessary, but
"I'm not excited about it. .

VoUeyball Tournament
in Louisville-, Feb.23.,
_.

,

(f interested,. st~p

Valentine S .
Day Banquet

Seven di(ferent varieties, all 100% pure choice
beef. .. served open face, with a cup of our
"almost" famous baked beans .

Sandwiches
Choose fr<?m ~ur Prime .R ib , Polish .Sausage,
Ste~k & BISCUitS, or speCIal Gatsby sandwich .
All Include our "almost" famou s baked beans.

_QUiche
Made with the freshest ingredi-:nts ... using our
very own recipe . Includes a visit to our great
salad bar :

Select a full-course dinner from our Prime
Rib, Filet,. Rib-eye, Scallof>s, Stuffed Trout,
Bar-B-Q Ribs, Pork Chops r Chicken Breasts or
the famous Sampler.. . plus, much more .. .with
all the extras!

Salads & Ap-~tizers
A Spi~ach·,sa lad ,. the giant. qreat Gatsby sa.1ad,
the Dieter s Delight, or VISIt our scrumptlo.us
salad bar. Plus, everything from deep friec!
mushroom's or zucchini :.. to homecooked
soup & Gatsby fries, with much, much· more .

Desserts

Specializing in New York or ChocC?late. .ch)p
cheesecakes, fresh Carrot Cake, fruit ParfaIts
and ou~ new' Praline or Straw~erry Crepes:

by to sign up.

Feb.7.
Plea~e stop in to sign up~ "

: ~ptist Student Center"':

..

'

WKYU
AM chang.e is good, but will FM serv'e 'puhlic interest'?
,t

,

"To operate in the public interest."
That principal canon of broad·
casting was 8omehow overlooked last
month when WLBJ·FM changed its
programming fonnat from album·
oriented rock to something the station
calls " adult contemporary " music.
With that acLion, several months
and $60,000 in the making, Natural
97's "public interest"- which in·
c1udes a large number of Western
s tudents - was conveniently for ·
gotten.
Fortunately , WKYU, Western 's
campus AM radio station, has decided
to fill at le8s"t part of the vQid left by
Na~ 97's demi5e by programming
album-<>rientedrock in the evenings.
It is hoped that, a8 Wl{YU
management makes the change, it will
consider playing not only tb.ose
albums ,whicn " have bred popular
songs , but al ~o tbose tecords
somewhat off the beaten t;rack of
radio afr play. An ' "expenfnental,"
university· based radio station has a
great potential for variet.y in
prognunming , and we hope that
WKYU can hi! successful iD realizing
it .
.One· problem exists, though. in
filling 97's void more completely.
WKYU broadcasts are only available
to on-campus residents or workers,
while a large number of students live
off-campus.
The ' university-<>wned FM T8dio
8ta~ion,
tllntatively d~8ignated
WKYU~M , could ~p I!lOlve this
problem . 88 well. However, ft8 the
station's format is c:urnmtly planned,
it doesn't look promising.

WKYU-FM is to be sffiliated with
National Pulilic Radio, and' its musical
programming will encompass classical, jazz and folk music. W.KYU-FM
will also serve an area within 40 to 70
mi1es of Bowling Green.
If a survey were dODe of the
listening preferences of people within
that area, there would probably not be
enougb interest in
one of thoee

an)'

musical types to support a co=ercial
station . WKYU-FM is to be a
non-commercia ~ station, but tbe
question of " operating in the public
in t.erest" is the SIlple.
Some might even consider tbe
responsibilitY of a non~
"public"-radio station to its
listeners to be greater than ·that of a
COl'lI1lercial station, which is generally

===--=~ Letters to the edltor=====
~p()rts,

politics.linked?

Tbe 'recent cODlmentary concerning
Uni$ed States atbJetk c:ompetlUoo in t.IIe
M~ Qlympics .erved 1.0 abow. the
.politM:al stance of the commentator more
than it .bowed intelligent thought. The
fact · that Mr, AIaJj ' Judd 1hinka that
politics can be Mparated ' from an
internatio~1 .pork event of the
magni~ of the. Olympics ciemooatntes
~ 1aCk of percaptiori by the author. I tis.
lessOn 01 history that an event such as the
. OlyrDpics confers greet 'prestige 'upon the
boet country. Prio:' to ' the Afghanistan
-in~ tbere"bad been cries that we Were
only .Jding Moscow 's propaganda
prC?gr.ni· 'by planning to attend ' the
. O!YDlpics. -Rgardless of whether tha~
, preliminary oPinion was justified or not, it
now appeAl'S justified.
'1'.0. proceed I.Ow.ard the Olympics as if
the bost > country !)ad committed no
.wrongdoing would demonstrate that 'the"
U,S. is ·.:oore co"mmilted towa rd sports
.than. ·to~ard any ideological .or moral
stance. ~his may be indeed .lhe case wilh

cedar chips. (1.0 keep the smell away), food
M ~ . Judd, but it is not the proper s~nce to
take. The observe,tion that withdrawal
containers and food, for a grand total of
from the OIYmpjcs migbt lead to the
approximately $25. I then bad my R.A.
check the rule and -see if they were okay (J
di.appearance ~f patriotism is a
frighten ing one if it · ill conect. Is . saw dogs and other ,things beir!g brou,ght
pa triotism tied to sport8 01" to ideological
up on the elevators,. The person he asked
aDd moral prec:epta? It appller8 ~ tbla is
said.that the only thing allowed was fish .
the question we ~st address ClUnIeIvea .to . Are fish not peta? Then 'Why
fiSh be
at thia time of intenlationa! crUis.
brought up to rooms but other pets can't?
Fiah c:au.e bigger _
than moet emaU
Rod Scott
Senior
peta. Their ·... ter needs ~ all ~
time. Electricity is ~ to keep a 'pump
goiDg 01"' a light and I;Ieater going. .
After ' finciinB Il\!t I had to get rid' of
I would like to -wam.other at,udents OD
them l.dal \UldenreDt the t:aak of fiDding
.someone or something·to buy them. J then
campus about baving pets in thelr dorm
room and the problema it causes. First the
"" across the local pet sbop, which was
dying to take tl)em off my bands for 8 big
rule about peta is as foUqws: "In addition
price ' cif $1.80 for both. (Boy am I rich
1.0 . the ca.u aing of ~ional unpleasant
nowl) Now I .am stuck with the aquarium
situations, pets can crute safety and
sanitation rulzards . Consequently, pets are
and other supplies. I now \lave the choice
or trying 1.0 sell the aquarium (which, no
not allowed in ~ residence balls."
one would buy be,cause you' can't .bave .
I recently purchased a pair of fancy
bamsters at a cost of $9, sn aquarium (1.0
pets l or take a cbance on fi sh and encj up
keep ' theced8~ chip. rrpm making a mess
h~in g 1.0 gel rid of them too!
anillo keep the hams ter droppings off the
Tim Hudnall
Freshma n
floor). II hams ter house, an e~e rcj se wh!",1.

can

Pel problems in dorms

expected to consider' its advertisers
first.
While we don ·t suggest a major
alteration in WKYU·FM 's planned
format, we believe the station is
missing a good bet by not planning to
'include some album rQCk for Utose of
us who have· n.ot ~ to turD on
our FM radios since Natural 97's
format change.
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More letters to the editor~
Athlete c riti c ize~ cull.1lllll
'1 am very disapP<:iinted in the
s lotemenls mode by Mr. Alan Judd in his
commenlory concerning !.he threat La the
Moscow Olympics. In fnct. most of his
previous commenlories are of the some
noture; that is. presented La upset people
ond stimulate response from Herald
readers . It is either that, or else Mr. Judd
has succeeded in presenting himself as a
fool. I
First of'oll. where M r. Judd obloined his
defiQi ~ion on the Olympic games hus me
completely boWed . Maybe he wrot.e to
Moscow or even to Kabul and consulted
with the Soviet aggressors for thei r
mea ning 'of the Olympic Spirit.
Then Mr . Judd's unpatriotic remarKS
concern ing his J,Jresidcnt remind' me of u
fonner Britis h Prime Minister. Neville
ChulIlberiin. who called
Winston
Ch u r chill

Chul'diilr s

./

u

wurm o p~ ' r

b UCll U Sl'

0'

over the movement of
(il 'nlltln troops hack in 1935 . Tha nk God
l'llough people li~lt'nl'd to C hurch'ill !
\\'orld affairs "lwlI\'s ",iii he. und' s hould

selection, I just happen La he one of those
athletes . Curren tly spending .up to fou r
hours each day in training requires a great
deal of discipline and hard work . I ran in
the laa t Olympics and personally feel that
Moscow is my chance La strive fo r success
at this level. Su re, it upsets me to thin,k
that after all the effort I h01le put in that
moybe the games will not go on. But one's
own pe rsonal well·being is reward enough
for me when one realizes people o;e bei ng
killed every doy in Afghanislon.
On 0 final note. Mr. Judd, in this year's
Olympic progr ~ m, the Soviet Uniun s lates
that competition in t heir Olympics is ~
indirect occeptallce of their government
a nd it s policies by the rest of the world .
Tony Sloynings
~rndualt· ~ tu'o en t

I~li"ds hefore "sport.ing

('vents . Anyone saying, "keep pOlilics oul
of s pnrts." just docs not uilderslond thi s
lOol that the Warsaw Puct nations are
utili zing so effectively. We know it us
spM t . they know otherwise. Mr . Jud,1
s hould wake up t.o the very r~'81 crisis
developing 011 tile o~hcr side of the world.
Ju st watch out for the ',' friendly "
visitation of the 'Soviet Union to
Yugoslavia should Pres ident Tito pass on.
Jus t in case, Mr. Judd , you feel I am
unsympathetic Lawards lhose athletes and
the hard work required for OlympIC

p atrio tism in Americu .

Hopefully . rel ocation will be successful.
If not. a boycott may be nL'CeSsa ry if
Soviot a&gression is not ceas~-ci . Unil<.'d we
s Land . divided we full .
Kimberly Kyser
..-.

Junior

Mary Ann Lolly
Senior

\V K Y U. artide I-'rai ~c d
Tha nk you for running the (Irtide ubout
in tl", !f eral d . I\> s t lltion
11lunu~t' r . I look (onvo rd to wurkinJ.! \\'ith
lh(, H ~t·ald . There is no rl"I ~i1 n , us I Set' if.
for till' past lrurii ll nn of tll l'kl' r illg 'lIut
pdty purdowns of l ' ntH'r lnt · Il eraid or

WKYU

'Nobility' qllestiollt'd

CO I1Ct' rn

li e . fort.'lUost in Our

in comp lete opposition to oUl patriotic
heliefs?
Mr . Judd s upports American participa'
tion becaus" it would spur continued
patriotism in AmericR . We believe that
our countrx is united in the convictions La
human ' rights and individual freedoms .
These beliefs are the foundations o f

In response to the Jan . ~2 He rald
commentllry on compe ting in th t: sumn'lt:r
Olympics in M oscow , we di sul:!'rL"(' with th('
stulcmc nl , " if Am ericans' compete in t ht..:

games. even If they ure in (\'loscow . il
would prove nObility
or class."
We do ugree with t he· ideul the t the
Olym pi(:s 3re nn international event which
s hould n o t. involvI? poliliL:s. H owever l
should our nObility ollow h ighly traiped
athletes to gil inta Russin, which has
violated ihl.ernatlonal laws hy agg ression
in A:tghanislon? Can unyollC guarantee
Russia 'would respect the non ·political
ideal ot l he Olympics? Furthermore, enn
we ris k unother national tragedy by
sending our athletes into a country that is

\\,KY U.
I 1101'1' W(' ena work l og l' ! her ( 41 Inl'rl'a ... c
11", la ... tl· " L' r ~ h i p o f \\'K Y . ilt lilt ' ~ alHt'
time i n c n.'a ~ing th e ci r(' ui ulUIIl o( t ht·
Ih·r.lld . I um nHrcntly pl n n nl l1 g to
purchn s,~ SOllie ad~ at \' ariou s lirnt·s
throug-h lhl' :-,c m es t c r Ahc r all , whal
would he wrong with h i:lvi ng sO m(oc HIC Sil

Ca l1ecllatioll a

III islake

-The curious irony Qf ce nsors h ip Within
an institu t ion whose fun c-tion is. in part.
the dissemination of knowledge cvoke~ my
commenl . Censorship ' s trik es at th e
Coundotio n of reu s oninJ.{ fo r th e exisu:ncl'
o f liberal arts L-ciucation - the providing of
ind ividuuls with information and systems
of cvu luation which allow thom to make
their own conclusion s . To inhihit un
individual'S informulional input is to limit
tl," SCO P(' of his knowledge ba.se for
maki n g d ecisions nnd Lo incn: a sl' th l'
probability/of erro rs . In sho r! . if we cun 't
trus t them \\'ith SltiHed nral Sl'X how art
they guing: Lo hnndle rnpe. ru l'ism . hun".((;r ,
or uny other offensiv(' reulity '!
Vv e no longer live in U " bul lhh,'''
t'lHllJll un ity wilh only info r m a t ion f10\\1I1 g
in and out. It is jl1 c rei'J ~ iJ1gly llppa re"t t h.l:
world u H:J i r~ h:l\ (. I I tl , nj.! ihlp dfl'l" on all
ou r It\· t ·~ 1t IS tllrll' t " rl'ul ill' th,u I f \\ t;
wish to prcsl'r\'t' lit" I hi ng -:, We \ :J lw' .Il I ht·
In('.d 1.·\·....1 \"t,' Illu:--l h,· l·ognl/. u n t of 1.... ... Ut · ..
, II I h(· nil ! IfHlu l UJ1(i-- l!'lokd It' \ t·l ....
" Tht, \\ 'o rld ;\ n 'ordillg' l u (; arp " In (J It'
(rd ci l'II OIl of I! r "~11
IJtlr, lI Uf t·.' 'HI d .
t· nt. · I : t j n ~ and p rovjd f· ... IJh lg-ht 111 1') ill!'
human c ondition , It 1!oI U lIIi .... t ak(· I II
"I l hh o ld li S (' nll l mt' fl l tlr~ - 111 01 11\·
ftlrlll - rrolf\ thinklll).! 11h'mlh'r'" of ,I tn ·t·
.... fll·INy .

.

in their room rend ing the Hcruld and
lis telling to WKYU,?
Le t '., get together soo n und sec whut we
can do for ~ach other. Good luck this

Er nl'~ l Ha Ylllt·r

.Jun ior

Ll'Ut> r~
"Men '0

.t.

poli"t'Y

edItor "",\1 bIo scbrnitled by 6 51 m

wncio., ond

'ue14o, ler putMlCohon in fhI 'tIHdor and Ovsdoy e6iflont,

semes ter!

. Bill Rector
WKYU slotion'munager

rnptC.ti'¥~y .

AU Itt"" Ihoutd be typed, ~'!IO'Id . limited to
lSI) .cwds ond hr;w. the caJlhor', ~tvt • • rJonifacotion en!
p/Iooo . -

\

College Bo~11980
•

lS

He.r e
Jan.~9

Garrett Rm.l03
.6 to 10 p.nl.
The finul round!> of Collcf!:e Sowl ure upon III; ,
Come watch your fe:Uow !> tlldents- cUl~tpele in Ihiwfu"I-pm'"d
quiz gumc thut lelltJ,i their kll()w~ed~e 01111 vurie.~· of "ubjt'('I"

o~d current eveUll!. The winn ~rs of .Iht; (iuut'nHlnd. Iu bt>
played 0 .11 J~n. 29, w,iU move (In IU inlert·ulit'~iule plll~"
Teams tlluladvUfwe 10 tht' nUliunllllevt'IIlIl~' "it; ,;t'hnIUl'!o.hip
fund .. for WCHlc':n u .. wt'll ffs fut, Iht·/lI!<t·h·t:", This i"l1 tllliz'l!allIl'.
to lCloi l YOllrHkilI. Plun in .wuII·h llat' filII,
·:O O \ s s p o. .ored by University'Center Board
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New 9pen house policy begins

' PUT yoURSELF IN OUR SIIOES"
H

H
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Dorms approve maximum hours
Res id e nts of Wes t ern 's 17
donn! all voted t.o hav0 he
maximum 31 hours per week of
open house as provided under a
new visitation policy ~nt.ly
adopted by the studer. t affairs
office.
" In almost every hall it was
unanimous t.o \lave 3 1 hours, "
",! id Kathy Watson, residence
hall prognuiuning coordinat.or.
Ms. Watson Said that in the
halls whe re voti n g was n 't

unanimous, ~tween 80 and gO
percent of those who voted werp
in fav or of maximum visitation.
Most dorms chose Wednesday
for their weeknig ht visitation.
Keen Hall chose Thursday , and
Gilbert and Be mi s Lawre nce
halls chose Tuesday.
Watso n sa id the stud e nt
a ffai rs offi ce s t a ff is " v e ry
pleased" with the number of
residents who voted on open
holJse. Only 51 percent of South

Charles Keown, student affairs
J ea n, announc6d last week that
each dorm would have the
option ' of four open houses a
week : from 5 p,m , to J!1idnight
Friday, from 2 p.m . te, t!).ijdnight
Saturday, from noon to 10. p,m.
Sunday and from 6 p.m. to 10
p.m. one weekday evening.
The new program went· int.o
effect over the weekend for m08t
donne. Others will begi.n this
week on their cbosen weekday
evening,

By MICJU:LE WOOD

The sUt., English teachers who
d re w up a sample pay schedule
la s t semes t e r have not been
e ncouraged by admin istrative
and faculty groups on campus.
" We're not v~ optimistic,
but we're g<lmg t.o ~p trying,"
. said Wablker_Rutledge':\one of the
, IIHteac 'denl.
tha
hen the.

met:nS:::the~:W'ofA~ '

Dearul last semes'ter, the meeting
was dOmLlljIted by one dean who
strongly' opposed the pay
schedule proposition. "We don 't
,~."' ~ - f
th
k now if he was s~'5
or e
oth~ Or 'not," Rut.ledge said .
John Spurlock also said he
didn 't think t he gro!,p got a good
idea of what the deans really
thoug ht.
" We were certainly no t
e ncouraged by t-be meeting , "
Catherine ' Ward said, "nut we
were nol greatly .discouraged."
Mrs . Wa rd also met with the
Faculty Senate's Faculty St.I!tus

and W~lfl're Com mittee. S he said
that follo wi ng a " leng thy
discussion, " th e commiUee
agreed to make the pay schedule
a . "top priority " of th e
committee.
Mrs . Wa rd sa id she hoped the
committee would draw up its own
schedule, which would answer
every objection t.o pay schedules.
'
f' Sh e Sill' d seve rll I committee

m~mbers we re interested in
working on the problem .
.
However, James. Parks, .~ .
m,an ~f th~ c?mmlttee; said his
committee Isn t working on a pay
schedule, although It has been
d'
sed
ISCUS
.
:'There i. a good possibility
that we will start on something
like that. But there are other
things that take priority right
now ," he said . " I am interested ,
bUl it's not clear bow the rest of
lhe faculty feels a bout it rig ht
now
The teachers have also been
mooting with Pres ident Donald

Zacharias individually .
Zacharia s said that he wanted
to discuss our own individual
posi uons , Mrs. Ward said . " We
would like t.o meet with Zacharias
8S a group hefore the end of the
year because the question of a
sa lary schedule and present
inequities has not really been
addressed by the president Or the
faculty as a group ."
Ward said she thought tlte
faculty supported the proposal.
" They are waiting to see what
the (faculty) senate, the pl'!!Sident
and the goverRor will do, " Mrs.
W!lrd said. "There are 80 many
unknowns until our new salaries
come out next year. They're sort
of on hold ."
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6'English tea'c hersstill ,working
to gain pay schedule acceptance
-:><.
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and West halls' residents voted ,
but 80 pe rcent voted in
Barnes-Campelt: In most other
dorms, 60 to 70 ' perce nt of
residents voted .
" We have very rarely gotten as
good a return from surveys as
this one," Ms. Watson said .
Response t.o the idea of use of
monite rs in th e hall s wa s
pos iti ve, Ms . Watson sai d .
"Some donns already ha ve a list
of 70 to 80 people who ~ re willing
to serve as monitors ."
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Come talk with
our RepresentatiY'IJ.
Mary Atklf>1On, on
February 14

(9:00 AM . 5:00 PMI
February 16

(9:00 AM . 2 :00 PMI

Wo "ill hive an
'nformlllltion Tabl.
tho Oownlng
IJniwnity Center.

It

We willolU_ all
your qUOlt101U and

share our petIOnal
experiences with
you.

Welcome to the World

~

you then .

,..
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,
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"What we' re proposing is
not hin g rad ical or new Or
a nything else. " Spurlock sa id . He
said Lheir pay schedule is bused
on a state· wide schedule used by
five regional Illinois universities.
" S imil a r plan s a re
vc ry

EVERY llJESDAYafter 4:00 pm

r:om m o n .

DrQP b'y 'the Baptist

Sttidf!lnt .C enter fo
a hot a,nd hardy ·
lunchand '
s'~ine go(!d
'fellowship
all'ora$1
OF! Wednesdays
an.d Thursdays
from 1~.~20~ 1:10:

NoW

Ponderosa

lARGE 71<0 .......• Rrg $

3.49

~BEEF $2.59'

FamjJy Nlght,gives
Rrg. $3,49
vou more /orvour money! . '
AD dinl)e1S InGlude a
""EYE
9
SJEAJ( DlHN£R '$2.5
baIqd Potato. warm roll
Rrg. $4.09
with butter and our
AD-You·Con-Eat soJod bar.

$3.29

.""-codo.d -.;.

31·W By·Pass

,

\
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Quiz
6 teams advance to College Bowl finals
By KATHARYN RUNNER
A version of "College Bowl," a
game show popular on television
in the 1960s, came to Western for
the first time last week .,
Among the teams that entered
the tournament, were partici·
pants from : Sigma Nu and Pi
Kappa Alpha fraternities , PearceFord Tower: North and Barnes·
CampQell halls, a church ·~pon .
sored group , the history
department, independents and
others who were not sponsored
but stjll wlffited to play.
David Gordon, Garrett Confer·
ence Center director and faculty
sponsor for the tournament, said
the competition was originally
scheduled for last fall , but had to
be postponed because not
enough teams .
OI\ly 12 of 16 scheduled
four·member teams were register·
ed for the event, and two teams
didn't attend the bowl.
Besides the small number of
teams in the competition, only
about 35 people were in the
audience.
Six teams will play in the final
round of the tournament , to be
played,at 6 p.m. today in Garrett
Conference Center room .103, and'
the winning team will represent
Western for the regional finala on
Feb. 14 in Charlotte, N.C.
Th e first night of the
tournament was highlighUxl by a
tie gl\me and sudden d atb
play-off between the Historians
and the SQciety of Physics
Students.
James Sandidge, 8 senior
history and government major
from Madisonville, tied the game

for the Historians just as time
ran out by correctly identifying a
space.completely void of matter
as a vacuum.
Sandidge went on to win the
game for his team by being the
first to supply the names of the
creators of Donald Duck and
Doonesbury .
The sometimes humorous
commentary by moderator Tom
Jones, professor of English, along
with an outetanding performance
by a single team member ,
highiighted the second night of
competition.
After members of the PearceFord team did not know that
Nathaniel Hawthorne wrote "The
House of the Seven Gables,"
Jones told them , I , If you had paid
more attention to English 183,
you 'd know the answer."
When a member of Sigma Nu's
team told Jones that CPR stood
for cardiac instead of cardio
pulmonary resuscitation, Jones
.aid, "Not cardiac, but YO\lr
heart wI!' in the rig\.lt place."
Charles Martin, a jun!or
electrical engineering major from
Bowling Green, led his teamThe My s tic Knight. of the
Sea - to a vict.Qry in the dingle
game it played during the two
nights of cornpetiti!>n:
•
The other two teams t hat did
not arrive for the competition had
both been scheduled to pwy the
Knigbts . .
Through Martin's swiftness
and knov/ledge, he scored more
points for his team in half a.game
than all final scores ·but.one, and
he also scored more points
individually than any other

Bustin'Loose!
Everynight!

Kannon '
TUESDAY- 50 cent Night, 8·llp.m .•

, 16 oz. jars.
WEDNESDAY- Beat the Clock Night
( 25 cents beginning at 8p.m.)
& T-Shirt Night
THURSDAY- Lad ies 'Night 75 cents
Come in and see why the Brass A's
becpming the most popular ni9ht spot i n
Bowling Green.

5i 1

E. 10t h. Bowl ing Green

I

I

combined team effort.
Gordon said the equipment
and questions used in the
competition lire sold by Colle~e
Bowl Co., which i8 based in New
Yilrk City. .
Gordon said he has had aome
difficulties with the ~ompany .
The official tournament rules, he
said, were not sent to him until
J onuary - three months after the
contest was Originally scheduled
to begin.
Gordon s.c.d, "College Bowl
Co. itself is one of the most
s lip·shod companies you've ever
seen, and the regional people told
mo this , too...
.
To qualify fo r regional
competition, each college partici·
pating, must buy at least 10
packets of questions froin the
company, he said .
Univer8ity.cellter Board spent
about $600 for equipment and
'qucstion packe~, in additiol\ to a
$20 entry fee for the local
tournament and $40 entry fee for
the regio\l8l.s; Gordon said.
'Gordon also expressed dissa'
tisfaction with the response to
the contest · by departments. "[
sent a letter to every department
head .on this campus, inviting
tn~m to gel teams in this, an
academically oriented activity,
and you would not believe the
lack of support we bad, " Gordon
said .
Sheren Compt.on, chllirman of
the College BO)'lI committee of
thP. center board, said that bad
timing and weak promotiop were
two factors that might have
hindered participation in this
year's tournament.

ISTA...
Come talk with our Representative.
Mary Atkinson, about the many I -year
volunteer Rrogram opportuniti es stateside in VISTA. We will have an
Information Table at Downing Un iversity Center on FeOruary 14 (9 AM till
.... 5 PM) and February 15 (9 AM till 2 PM).

Volunteers in Service to America

,Hughes·is·news
We make ~ and ldentrlc NstOf'( veor ott8f
yeor. Uke 1976. when ftve ~eIQped lOIelites
went Into 0IbIt.
II you come to wOlf< with us, we'll both make ~ In
your IlOin&-town paper. .
HelpHuglles Alraott Company make flOW$. And

. eIeCtr~ mlrocJes- And hIsIOf'(. (And no ~r
Ask your pIocement oIIIce When Hughes recrutt8fs wIiI be
on campus.
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University plans study
of blacl{ students~ wants

I

Reports

.--

- Co'ntinued rro~' Fron t Page res ponsibility a nd develop a
Ilublisbed report II)' Ma rch I ,"
Th,· s urv ey . which ~s
l'onducted here in 1978. s hows
that ca mpu ~ li f!' a nd partici pa '
lion so t umpu s ac t ivi t ies ore the
major co nf (,r n s of \\' es te rn 's,

black s tudent s.
The purpose of lhe s tudy was
to determi ne t he attitudes a nd
pcrreptions of black students al
predom in anil), whit e publi c
colleges and universi ties . It was
designl..:! to provide a starting
point ,for ins titutions planning
recruitment a nd program needs
of black students .
For the s urvey. 22 schools from
lhe region were selected. and
2.564 students were questioned .
" We s hould be proud to have
b<.-en one of the few schools
se lected ~o participate. " s aid
~
.

" soug ht out " for their opinions
li nd for participation in decision·
mak ing e ffor Ls in compus life .
64. 1 perrent of the respondents
said , And 6 1.4 percent don 't
llelievc blacks have 'a m ple input
I

Into

univ c rs iL~rogram s ,

Sub s cque ntT)' . 3 , 1 pe rce nt
t hink more consideration s hould
be g ive n l o mino rity s tudent.s
interest.sl

Logsdon said Lbe univers ity
lI1ay think it i ~ providing 8 foru m
for views and un nct-i ve social
climate for blacks. a lt hough "the
s tudy shows a divergent view on
behal f of s tudents. "
He also said thatLhe desire for
more ~ ocial activities 19 not the
m os t impor ta nt iss u e s to
s tudents and is not their main
reas on for attending
the
univers ity ,
" Western 's block s tuderits said
the main factor in considering the

"Blacks' feeling that they have no input Dnd little
social aSpect of the university is of major concern. "
-Curtis Logsdon
Curtis Logsd on. Western 's direcinstitution 's reputation is acato r of computer a,\d informa·
demia 175.9 percent) ." Logsdon
t iona l services .' " It ~ hould b~
s aid. However. it is clear thot
quite beneficial. "
im proving lifes tyle a nd socilll
Western h&s 8 black enroll·
f,s pect of the univ e rs i ty is
.
important to u black 's college
meot of 1,019. about 7 ~ctnt of
t he total enrollment. Of the-6tiO
ca reer and in the recruill1lent of
blac)< s tud e nts who rece ived
black students ,
"Blacks feeling that they have
s urveys. I? J. responded .
Of first significance in Western
no' input and little s ocial
re s pon ses wa s tbllt black
activities is of major concern. "
tudents completed l he survey
Logsdon said . " Structured prowith aUnosi no racial prejudice.
gratfls for input could be a major
according to the survey report. A
asset." Sixty-two percent said
large majority of students said
that eocial aspects were importhat making friends of another
tant in choosing a coUege.
race was important and that they
An issue receiving overwhelmhad social contjlct with whites .
ing response was the hiring of
Black students sa",! no s pecial
blat k faculty. Ninety-three perneed for remedial courses in their
ce nt sa id Western sho u ld
fields of s tudy . and 84 .2 percent
increase its black faculty . and
s aid blacks shoul d meet the
71.9 percent said there was no
s ame academic standl1rd a .as
sinc,,", administrative effort to
wh.ites.
do so.
" This shows a great deal of
Zacharias said t he administra·
tion will continue its C(Urrent
p ride and ~gn~ s to work on
the behalf of the black s tudents. "
procedures on ony action . He
Logsdon said. " Th.ey seem to
emphasized the continuing of
have con6dence in their abili·
recruitment of black faculty and
tics.
administrators.
'W ester!? ' s blacks are no t
"W e realize th e nee d for

increasing black faculty ; how·
ever. there will continue to be a
key involvement at the depart·
menw l levels." Zacharias said .
" Fuculty commit tees w ill wo rk 8 S
In Lhe pas t . condu cting research
• nd holding initial screenings , In
a ll arens, we "'Hnl 1..0 ne l . but in
policy order."
Dr. Paul Cook . ass isulIlt l!I tlw
president. sa id the survey wa s of
hig h quality ,
" There is no question abo ut
the soundness of the survey."
Cook said . " We will rclluire the
i nvo lvcm~nl of t.he ca mpu s in
this matter."
Als o emphas ized wos Lhe need
for the fo culty ' to ,recog nize
minoriLY conLributions in their
r'es p.K tiv e fi e ld s . Of those
s urveyed. 59.6 perc nt believed
thaL ins tructors nfte n omitted or
we re ig norant of va rious
historical blacks.
Zachar,ias said thot hoving
s tructured meetings with black
s tuden"" is a possibility in later
application of the survey .
"W he n
we
receive
the
pybli s h ed report from the
committee. we will take a firm
look at the specifi c reccomenda·
tions included ." he said. " This is
a highly profes sional survey that
is providing us some tools to
work with."
T he s urvey 's results on the
regional level are comparable to
th'ose at Western .
On the regional level :
- 84 .6 percelH said there
s houll\ be more consideration to
minority student interest.
-88.6 said their institutions
needed to give special attention
to the appoinll1lcot of more black
faculty and administrators .
" I thi.nk this project has three
meanings." Logsdon said . " First.
to what degree is the university
meeting the black student8 needs
in 8 total perspective. Second.
how do students p?rceive
t he m selves in term s of all
factors - do they think they need
belp? Do they need separate
thing.?
" And finally . how do student.'
percei ve the effor ts of the
universi ty ' a nd the opportunity
for .help- does it exist Or not?"
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.T wain's twin: \Actor impers6nates author on"stage
By ROBIN FAULKNER
A billowing cloud 01 .white
cigar smoke . engulled the
wrinkled man with uncontrollable
white hair wearing a three-piece
white suit .
Moving ac ross the Sl.Ug! o~
Von Mete" Auditorium, actor
J ohn Chappell hod begun his
portraya l Thursdoy night 01 one
01 America's. best·loved humorists and writers. Mark Twain .
"I was born modest, but it
. soon wOre 011,'· he sa id . The
sto ries ond thoughts li o wed
throu ghout '; M.ark Twain on
Stage,'· s pon so red by the
Uni versit V Ce nter
Boord .
,. [ believe in alistinence, but
not to exccss , und I believe in .
temPerance only in moderation ,"

Actor John Chappell gestures wildly du ring part of his
pe rfurmance as Mark Twain in Van Meter Auditorium
Thursday night.
.

'-,

-'

Te xu Instruments Progr~mible
58 ultuiiuor for SJile . Stores up
to 480 progum steps ~nd hU
over 170 functions. Retails for
125.00 will sell for 75 .00.
Coli 748-2272.
WANTE D: One roomm~te tv
shue housc . Upsuln room; p~r·
tl •.lly furnished . Coli Lou,. 781 1812 8- 5 p_m.

TYP ING SERVICE . Experienced.
Punctuation and grammar rev iewe d.
Scledrlc typewrlter_ Reoson.ble

Wes. 781'()868.

-,

.'

Guiur lessons given by gr~du~te
guitor student. Phone 782·1383.
BIKE OWNERS- Hove the University Polic·c register olnd engrolve
your bike free of. charge . Then
secure your bike with the "Cit.1del",
~ cuc·ha.rd ~ ncd steel tamper-proof
lock!! We offer this except io nal
look . t our cost of only S12.50.
Contact the Uni ve rsity Polke OepL

745 ·2549.

Anyone interested In purchulng
o r used cu. conUcl Joe
Emberton. ~Iupenon for
Soulllpointe Volkswogon. Home
78HI050 Work 781-0089.

son betwee n

CONGRATULATIONS to Dr.·
lock H.II_ Winner of Delto SI, mo
Pi's "Hudest Tca,her" c;ontesL

BSN nursing students would like to
&et together with physlcolly limited
WKU studenu. For more deuils,
"II 748-3519 .fter 9 p.m. or
843-9425 .nyllme.

'1 new

J

.;

p.rtylng soul wlsplrl t of .d""nture
wanted u roo mmOlte In 4-bedroom
h!luse . Call Sue, Connie, Andru
- 781-5325.

TYPING: Profpslon.I , nut,
prompL IBM Selettrlc_ Coli
842-74111. 7 •• m.-S p,m_
W.nted : Responsible potty to
toke over low monlllly p.ymenU
spinet plano. Un be _n
JOc.Ily. Wrlte credit m........: P.O,
Box ·537, Shelbyville, Ind_ 46176.
Midwest" Music Co_

en.

W.altresses wanled-Apply In per·
1~ p.m. ~t Hon eys,
114 Old Louisville Rd .

FOR SALE : AK.C Doberm.n
_ pups. Blocks Uld reds. 9 weeks
old. Coli 622-6279.
FOUND-If you lost your high
school ,In,. you rnoy be lu ckyI h.ve found It .nd don ' t expect
• rew.rd, Coli D.... ~t 782-94-40 ..
on" descr ibe.

Twain sa id .
Th e two-hour show, which
included ·Twain·s recollections as
well as a story told by Twain as
Hu ckleberry Finn and a ghost
s tory told in candlelight.
Twain walked across the stage
with slightly stillened knees and
told hi s stories in a rough
South·e rn drawl.
I n person, John Chappell was
un entirely dillerent man. When
the make·up, the wig and the
mu stache cume 011. a man from
the 20th century appeared .
· ' Each -l'resentution is a
combination of long stories and
shOrt kernal s strung on a string,"
Chappell said.
··1 becom e interested in
Twuin 's works when [ was a bout

10 years old with the mumps, but
I began doing him on stage in

Georgia in 1968 amid unrest due
to the war and to racial conflicts .
'· 1 liked Twai n's outlook and
s tyle. Laughter was his saving
fo etor in preaching , ,. Chappell
suid .

·When actor Hal Holbrook . who
popularized thc -£!!!tman Twain
show , beb'lln getting too many
reques ts for ap peara nces, Chop·
pell begon his Twain prcsenl.Utions . Rut the material used now
WIl S ~ritlen by Chappell .
Photographs . recordings a nd
Twoin 's work, as well as. visit to
Hannibal , Mo ., Twain·s birth·
place, aided in research on the
character, he sa id .

"fhe Army's
expanded two-year
e-nlistment ·ca~ open a world of opportunities
and a weal.th
, of experience
that you may just find right
for you. If you qualify for the
\
special career fields open to two- I
year enlistments, you'll automatically
be able to take part in the A'rmy Educational Assistance Program,
You see, ·the government adds $2. tq
eve~y $1 a so.l dier saves for colleg_
e', .
Plus, in the two-year program, the.re's
a $2,000 bonu.s. It-can add up to_$7,400
for college.'Talk to your A'rmy Recruiters
about 2 years.

10 Herold 1·29-80

Finances keep some Iranians
from class, 4.others a wait money

Ta~

now for Spring Break!

Special Rates end Jan. 31 st

/

By AMY GALLOW A Y
An undetermined number of
I ranian s en rolled hore last
semester lave not been able to
rrg ister (or the spri n g term
because o( fina ncial problems.
Four Iranians al.o 'have been
permitted to attend clas¥" while
.... aiting for money from their
home country . .said Dr. Stephen
House. registrar .
After President Carter's origi·
nal freeze of Iranian assets a few
days a fter the U.S. Embassy in
Tehran was seized by revolution·

they al'tl not in school. they are '" hand,led have come through
s ubj rct to being deported. ~ld
banks in ' N ow York that
Dewey Wotring of . U, S . Immi· . originally received the money
gration and Naturalization Ser· . from Iranian banks .
vices.
T he two other banks in town.
House said that although he
Citizen 's National and Bowling
didn 't · have comple6e infonna·
Green Bank and Trust have
tion, he has been working directly
impOsoo stricter standarc\s for
w;th four Irania n, students who
IranillD students ' checks.
ha ve not paid their (ees. Ho~se
Bqtb banks are sending the
said they are having difficulri:es
c heck s for collectio n. which
getting money sent from Iran to
essentially means t.h8t t hey are
an American bank.
returning them to the original
He said they have lx,en given
bank for a guarantee of funds.
deferrments to the tuition
said Bob Fitch. assistant
payment deadline. which was
president of Bowling Creen Bank
and Trust.

"They (Iranian EmbasSy officials) are allowing sponsors
or parents to take the money to the foreign ministry
in Iran and Telex it to New York."

- II.J. Thurmon '

nn.lncl~1

a ries, lasl fall . money has been
tight (or Iranians in the United
S ts tes.
And . according to local bank
representatives. financial aid and
foreign student administrators.
the money is available. but it has
been slow in reaching the Iranian
students here.
Anticipaty,g th e problem s,
financial aid officialS here have
been working directly with the
Iraninn Embassy in New York.
said A.J . Thurman. financial aid
director.
He said that in some cases. the
Iranian Embassy is guaranteeing
money (or the students .
In other cases, he said, Iranian
Embassy officiah are in contact
with officials in Iran. "They are
allo.. ·ng Spoll8O .... or. ,parents
take the money to the foreign
ministry 'in Iran and Telex it to
New York ." Thurman said.
Students who cannot pay their
fees cannot.attend the university,
Thurman said .
-And. for Iranian students. this
rule ha. serious implications. If

to

lid director

Jan . 23.
House and Susan Tesseneer,
foreign stud ent ndv iser, are
unsure how many Irania ns
simply d id not return to school
for financial or other,. re&!0ns.
Tesseneer aaid that she will
begin comparing the list of this
semester's foreign , students to
1"8t semester's some t.ime this
week to !lIle ' ~who's here and
who's not." ·
Area banks have dealt w;th the
Iranian situation differently, but
all said they are trying to get
money to s tudents as quickly as
possible.
Jim Stark. vice president o(
American National Bank. said
Iranians stuCients ' checks have
been processed with few
problems.
He 8IU4 that although the bank
is still waiting to settle a few
checks written at the time of
Carter ' s freeze. ' more recen t
checks have been processed with
no problems .
He saj,d that several of the
Iranian 's checks rus bank 'has

John Perkins of Citize ns
Notiona l Bank, said that rus
bank is sending' checks for more
than $500 back to t he bank for
collection.
He said that although an
I ranion student would not be able
to cash a check with the ease of
another person. he is able to casb
checks with proper identification.
He said he knows that some
stud~ nts have bee!! put "in a
bind" because of their collection
policy but that it was necessary ,
.. At first we we r e more
lenient," Perkins said. "but we
had a lot of forgeries. "There
were rea lly just a fe w . he
explained . but they added up to
.. s'om e pretty good dollar

Behind Bowling Gret!n ·Qank and Trust,
Scottsville Road branch. Ph. 782'()713.
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Who's Hughes?
First to develOp a s),nchrooous-orblt sateW1e. Syncom,
Int~tIng the whole era 01 space communlcotlons.

Your nllt employer alter graduation. ~I Belore
w!len'HugMs
graduation. ask your placement
...~ Company's recruiteB wtU be on campus.

OllIe"

L ____________ __ ___ _

~

AN EQUAl. OPPOI!1\JNIlY EMPlOYER M/F

-

- ---- - - - --,-- - --'--- - - - - - - - - -- ---- - -

Pizza
Al,·You Can Eat
Mondays and Tuesdays Come to Life
To tight inpatioo, J-Sppy Joe's
ciIfrS a Chance fa e'M)IQle
to Qy CU' Specja1 Fnces.
We will S!IW }t:u Ff.?:za
SmpIes to you i!t }ItU' table.

& Side By Side Sh~tguns 100/00 FF

150/0 OFF
100/0 OFF

G.oosedqwn Coats

.

Prices good

~ntil Feb 3

Sh op '0 a II

7130·6:00
Sun. hOO·5100
114 Morgantown R~.

. '
HARDWARE

(u.s. 23-1 Bypass)

I

CrNt.no."" 'IIIOrlt:I w,'h ,,'ron~J

BROWNING Over & Under

ACE

I

: HUGHES :

Western Hats By Sailey &
Resistol 200/09FF

Lus~n:a~~s
\ (12 .16 .24) ~

I

Fffst In high- technology electroolcs.

amounts ," ,

SPORTSMAN'S
SPECIALS

Uniroyal Redballinsulated Chest &
Hip Waders
.

I

(;ood

MmJ(luy.~
. & 1'ues \dll .~,~
.'i pm - Hpm

Off(,r flOlgoot/ Ofl ('llrry filiI
H(·gular HO,IIrs

11-11
ll-lam
12-11

In Greenwood Mall
. 7&S\()OO

{
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For the
record
A c!large of theft by deception
over $100 has been ' dismis'sed
against Lentha Demarsc, 133
West Hall .
Samuel Okugo. 2411 E. 14th St ..
was arr~ t.ed Thursday on a
warrant charging him with 26
counts of thef~ of services.
William E lki n. Route· 10.
Bowling Green, wus .fined 1250,
'150 of which was probat.ed , on a
charge of theft under $100. On a
charge of possession of alcohol by
a minor , Elkin was fined $50 and
$20 court co s ts . He was
arrest.ed Nov. 6.

Photo by R09M' Sommer

Prec ipitator
Bruce Milliken, a Louisville senior, adjusts a gas burner
in the quantitative chemistry lab. The biology major
was filtering a precipitate of barium suifate.

BUlteries were stolen from the
cars of Cynthia Rush . 312
MCCor6i'ack Hall , and Lori Liles ,
217 McCormack Hall. on Jal) . 22
while· their cars were in the
parking structure. The batteries
were both value..! at $40 ..
Ann Ruff. leacher education
\lepartmcnt secretary, repQrt.ed
t~attwo tape recorders and eight
sets of headphones were .missing
from 'the College of Education
Building. room 127 .
Lorri .Kokkola. 907 Poland
Hall , reporte<! Jon . 22 that a
clock radio valued at 570 was
stolen during Christmas break ,

~he Lens Unlimited
wants to make Basic
P·hoto 231 a little
"
easier
on .y ou,_
. and' y~ur wallet,
value

$48 00
only
Prinz 2 r"1 tonk

T'oby Green, 0·8 Garden
Apartments, report.ed on Jan . 22
that his bicycle, valued at $60,
had been stolen wbile par~ed
outside Diddle Arena .

wi

2 r.. I,

26 "'.... 01 K~romide F.J photogrophic peper
25 "'eou 01 Seel MT·5 mounting tibue
5 ","U of 11 "x 14 ,. mounting boerd
3 roll, of 35 rnm . 20 eXpOSUre Kodak Trl·X film
Spoto"" No. 5

06000 Delta rO'louch lng bru.h

W OIllen outnumber Inen
By STEVE CARPENTER
There arc ubout 1V. females
br every male on campus , a
recent Council on High er
Education study has shawn .
Al the beginning of the 1979
fall 's emester Western bad 7,380
females and 6,036 males Or a ratio
of i .22 to I, according to the
study.
Dr. Stepben House, registrar,
said tbat ratio has changed in
recent years, In the late 1960s,
more ,men than women were
enrolled.
House attributes change to
two thinge:
First, since tbe end of the
selective service after tbe
Vietnam War, men are not going
to college to avoid tlie draft, and
second, more opportunities are
now open to women.

The study also shows that
most students here are at least 21
years old. More than 58 percent
are older than 21, and 18.6
percent are older than 30.
Western has had a small
enrollment increase, House said.
He said the study is good
because it helps identify the
goals , He likened it to an X·ray
because it "shows where all the
basic parts are."
. The study can also be belpful _
in showing the shif~s in
enrollment, House said. "We
ha ve the technology now to give
Ull a rather aocurate picture of.
what's taking place,"
Forty-.even students trans ·
fered from UK, 4ndsey Wilson,
Hopkinsville Community College
and EliLabethtown Community
College transferred 37, 39 and )6
.students n:spectively.

Most Qut-of-state students505- are from Tennessee. There
are 338 from India~a and 133
from Ohio.
Jefferson ond Warren counties
send the most students to
Western . Jefferson makes up 11.9
percent, and Warren makes up 18
percent of Western's stu dent
population ,
The study shows that 14.1
percent of the student population
is from out of state, Of these
students, 3,7 percent are from
counties in which the Council on
Higher Education has all~wed
tuition waivers.
. Freshman make up 32 .3
percent of students, sophomores,
17.6 percent, juniors, 12 percen't,
and seniors, 14.9 pe''Cellt.
_
Non·hiapanic blacks comprise
7.5 percent of the stud~ts .

Department c9ntinues search
Fifty applications for com·
munication and theater depa.rtment head have been niceivtid,
and, said Dr. Larry Winn, search
committee chairman" intervi~ws
should begin in March. .
The positi!:!n was vacat.ed last
summer when President Donald
Zacharias appoint.ed departinElnt
head Dr, Randall Capps · o.~
assistant to the president. ~
Dr , Regis O'Connor has been
acting department head since last
fall . He -has applied for the
permanent position, Wino said.
Winn said the committee .plans

1..

to m:let Tuesday to narrow t.lle
tist of. applicants,
"Each member of the depart·
ment is also free to:come by and
look at the applications and to
make suggestions," Winn said.
"Tbis is a very · wide and open
search."
The search process begun early
last fall. "It takes a while to get '
the machinery in motion," Wlnn
said. "We made the application
deadline so laiAr(Jan. 15) because
t.he ads we placed take a t least a
morith to be published, and' they
needed lime to circulate."
The advertisements have run

in broadcasting, speech communications, theater and dance
publications. Winn said that an
'ad was also placed in the
Chronicle ' of Higher Education
and on a blues'heet which every
faculty member receives . .
"A fairly detailed set of criteria
was set up at our first meeting,"
Winn said. The' list was then
given to each faculty mein~r in
the department to rate the.
importance of each qualification
a nd make further suggestions.
"We derUtitely are requiring a
doctorate or the equivalent,"
Wino said. .
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ourpri .. In every package

The_nIimlt!l!
870 Fairview Ave, - -- Williamsburg
Square
_.

781.()482

$16
RicohKR-V

Sensibly priced SLR·f~
the serious amateur.

HiGH PERFORMANCE AND ECONOMY.
Built-in meter. . ~
Rlconarf.2 .2Ien~. K-Il\ouht.
1/500 fbcal plane shutter.
• Safety lock prevents accidental exposure,

.¥

Just 'right for. Basic ~h~tography 231 ,

The~iillmltlS
870 Fairview Ave.

Williamsburg Square

}
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o lympics/: f Athletes are reallosersin boycott
With . Pr~sident Jimmy Car·
ter s recent announcement that
th. Onitl'<i States will m;ycott
th., - umrner Olympic. unless the
1:8rnl" II r. transferred. V.o stpont\<!
or l'a nn,led and. th~ .S . Olympfc
('(Hl1mittce 's unafUmiou s vote to
bn l" k I hr President . it look.
tncn'a~ingly posSIble lhot U.S.
athletes won 't be par ~ici pating in
ummer. Games .

t h(1

Russia's invasion . o- Afghani·
has prompted the president

S l lln

Kevin
S~ewart

Sports Ed 1101

to use the ideally non ' polilical
Olympics 8S a political tool in an
efforl lO restore world peace. Hut
rel(ardless of the outcome of

in terno Uor.al affairs, lh~ losers
will be the athletes .
The dream of every amaleur
6t!llete is to represent his or her
country in the Game• . With the
Olympics occurring once every
four years, many athletes begin
training !lfter one Olympic year
e nd s
to
prepare
for
a'
once·in·a · lifetime chance to
compete ogainslthe world's best.
There are 11 athletes in the
Bowling Green area training for

that chance. A)though all of
those intervi.ewed put thclr years
of . trainjng behind them and
voiced support for world peace
through the boycott. it's sad that
their .chance for glory will
prolkbly be' taken away .
Western track coach Del
Wes;.l has been working closely
with the athJ!},t.es,all of whom are
either past >~ ' current pupils of
the fourth·year coach. Hessel
said th ~ bOY '~olt is aim' st '

inevitable.
"It looks pretty strong that
the chances are the Olympic
Games will go On without the
U.S ." Hessel said.
The Olympic Committee has
P!oposed a possihle domestic
competition as a possible
alternative for the Olympics.
" The teams for tlie OlympicS
will still be picked," Hessel said,
See ATH,LETES
P(~e 14, Column 1

Sports
Western
WillS fourth
(ltlallneet
11.\

~IARK
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Ilot

HEATH

nll'n ' ~

s Wim

fourth dua l

Illt."t'f

it-am

here

::'" Iu r<la \' WIth a 6l!' 4 0 win
a.;a.m. t i~ustern Ill inOIS Uni~er·
~ilY

W,'s wrn ~on tUnc fir~l places
of 13 eve;L~ . In ~+ events

uU I

Swimming
the

\Ves tern

swi.mmers 'swam

exhib Ition so !.heir times did not
('oun t

If the t imes would ha ve
countW. Western would have
,",on both even ts.
wim cO&.ch William Powell
said the sco"re before the losl two
e\ nls was 67·30.
"That is the best dual m""l we
have .swum. " Powell sait! o " They
were abou t as strong 'as Eastern
Kentucky ."
. Western ' lost tne firSl relay by
twO seconds . The team came back
lboull.h and. won' first and second
places in the next four out oCfive
events.
" Our team doesn 't get . down
when they ar~. behintl ," PoweU

See TOPS
Pase 13, CoIumD 1

,.
1

_0

III' L..ewMa.d_

Members of the m.en's swim team cheer freshinan Jeff Zyjewski onto victory in the· SOO-yard freestyle _ Zyjewski
took top honors In both the 200- and 500-yard freestyles . Western won the meet 68'4 5 in the Diddle Arena
Pool Saturday agai nst Eastern Illinois University.

Western 's second-half bighs boost Northerr~
By L1NDA YOUNKIN
i
.
A poo'rly-played aecond half..
hurt Westem lUt nigbt as it fell
to Kentu.cky Women 's Int.rcollegiate'Conference foe North. em Kentucky 75-53 at Diddle
both abote to tie the score • t
AreDa ~t ~ht.
.
21-21.
At, halftime_ Western waa
dojm by five at 38-33 ~ 'taking
Northern went back up 25-21
the initial ieed .~ on two baaketa • on • basket· by Amy Flaugher,
. by Cecilia Mimms. The . Hillbut Pol8on tied the score again at
25 each on • layup.
'
~ were down by 10 at 19-9,
. Mimms, playing with a bad
when they began a brief
comebaCk.
knee, led Western ill the first half
with 10 points. she .1$ 'had four
A fuul on Northern's Jeanne
rebounds.
AmUn with 7:.9 left in ~ first
N!Jrthern :s starting center,
half sent Alicia p,ol8on to the Ilne
J,!net BllIngs, had 11 points and
for tW~ free throws. Pol8on hit

Women's
baSketball

eighl rebounds at the half to lead
both. teams.
"They just mentally beat us,"
Western coach Eileen Canty said,
The seco.nd-year , coach said
Western played Northern's style
of ball after being unable to
estabUsh their own playing s~yle .
Both teams traded baskets to
start tbe- second hal( before
Northe~ scored eight straight
points to take a 15-point lead.
After pulling' to within 11 at
5. -43 ; the HiII~opper8 -l:" enl
scoreless Cor thr~ minutes while
Nonhern scored 10 points for a
64-43 lead. The closest Western
came after that was 19 pOints.
Northe~ '~ Cast break was ve,r y

, effective. "We jus~ didn't get
. down the floor, ;' Ma. Canty iIaid.
Western ahot only !W percent
for the game while 'N orthern shot
49 percent. Laurie Heltsley, who

Bruna.

FI,uaher
Ry.n
Arnzen
Romack
Elwcr

Flynn
Willl.ms
Tum
TOIiI.

Pap13.~.
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Heltsley
Polson
lockln

2-8
3-&

0-0

4

4
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4
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4
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2
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\ See.WESTERN
WESTERN 53

NORTHioRN 75

PI.yrr
H.1rklru
lyon.

scored 22 pointa against Eutern
Saturday, wu held to four pointa
with a two-for-eight 'pertOl'1D8DC;fi.
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7
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Price
Fu1ktr1On
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2
1
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Eastern needs no extra.time in 84-82 win
r,'

By KEVIN STEWART
As w.esi.ern fans filte red
tbrough the doors o~ Eastern 's
Alumni Coliseum Saturday, they
saw grim reminders .of the last
meeting between the Hilltoppers
ond the Colonels.
Student-mftde signs needling
Western fan s about last year's
78-77 Eostern victory in tbe Ohio
Vblley Co nference tournament
lined the walls of the auditorium .
" Do that to tbem four more
times'," one sign read . "Kill 'em
Colonels," stated another. And,
to rub it in even more, "3 V,
seconds is all it takes ."
Althougb Saturday 's l'Cmatch
was almost as close ·as the final
tournament, Eastern didn 't need
extra time to beat Western. The .
Colonels used a s pirited secondhaif surge urged Ion by tbose
same sign-moking fans, and the
result was II 84-82 win over the
HiUtoppers .
T he game was the first meet.ing
between the two teams since last
Marcb's tournament .final. In
that game Western apparently
bad a one-point win before
referees called a foul on a
Western player after time had
expired .
~
T he officials couldn 't hear the
fi n a l b u zzer bacausc it was
drowned out by ""crowd noise.
Eastern 's Dave 'tierney hit two
frcc tbro'w8 to give Eastern the
win , the championship and the
automatic bid to' the National
Collegiate Athletic Association
Tournament.
•
The r'll11atch ended a ninegame: Weslern winning s treak .
The loss W8.S Western 's frrst in
OVC play in fi ve games ' and its
fifth in 17 tota~ games.
Tbe game was the Colonels '
first home conference game after
four on the road and was only ita
sixth home contest in 16 gaD)es.
Eastern pulled to 3-2 in the OVC
. and ~ 0Wf'8lI.
Eastern 's James "Turk "
TilJ.min, who entered the game
the nation's No: 3 IICOrel, hit a
comer jl/.lllP sbot with 10:33 left
in the game to break a 69-59 tie,
and E..tern \leVer looked back,
TiUman, .. ho "a! beld to four
pointa in the cOnfere.nce final, bad
a game-higb 31 pointe, i).ia seaaon
average. The combined play of
Tillman lind -Indiana transfer
Tommy Baker keyed the
aecODd-haU comeback that put
E ..tern in control of the game.
Down .66-6! eeven minutel into
the laat half•. Ti11maD ud s.ker
captail¥icl a ful1-court p.-' that
caua«! WCII~ -mJ.takee, . The

Men's
. basketball
two combined to "core 18 of
Easlern'" next 2~ points during ·
the s tretch that gave the hosts 0
71 ·63 le ad and the game 's
momentu m.
" They picked off a couple of
posses and three or four colis in
the middle of the half went
again st us," Western coach Gene
Keady lamented after the gome.
"Their fa ns picked them up in the
second half when thoy come
t hroug h with those sl.e<lls." .
T he Hilltoppers pulled to 0 46-41 halftime lead behind guard
,aJlly Bryant's 16 points. Bryant
could do no wrong , driving and
s pinning through defenders en.
route to five for nine shooting
from the field lind six of seven
from the free-throw Iinc.
But Tillmon, who played with
Bryant at Maryland before
transferring. checked Bryant for
the game's last 13 minutes: and
the senior guard got ollly four
. more points the rest of .the way .Despite Ea.tern holding 0
79-69 ,lead. its biggest of the
ga me, with 3 : 20 left, thll
H illtoppers cut the advantage to
two when Trey Trum bo hit a
fi ve-foot jump shot in >the Inne.
But Tillmon wo. fouled on 0
layup as t he buzzer sounded, and
the game, ended when T illmon
missed both free throws with no
time on the clock .

(

said, "They De\1el'.let up, after we
won the nut four it WIIB alJ.,.()ver.
That is 8 trait of .t he team; ·they
seem to really come back ,
es pecia l.ly in a championship
meet."
• In the .I,OOO·yard freestyle,
ShaDe Strait and J im Hall of
Eastern, were never fa rther apart
, tban four-tenths' of a second in
what Powell coiled one .o f the

.

I'
I

. ..

Wes t e rn defeated Middle
Tenne8so!e in Murfreesboro
Thursday Y(ith balanced scoring
that sow four Hilltoppers r~.ach
double fig\u-es .
seniora Jack Washington and
Bryant led with 12 points apiece,
Craig McCormick and Trumbo
each bad 10 lIB Western won'
62,58.
Western never trailed in the
-=oDd half. I ts biggest lead was
-46-36 on a turnaround layup by
McComlick with 12:05 left in the
game.
Middle pulled within one point '
on two free throws ..ith six
scconda loft by Jerry Beck to
make the- 1ICOT8, 59-58. Brfant
tben IICOred on • layup with one
eecond left. The IICOring ....
~ wben Trumbo hit a free
throw· on.a technical on Middle,
'caIled - when the Blue Raidenr
called a tIm!t-out wben It bad
ueOO all of' them,

'

mo.t euiting ~tyles be has
ever eeen. The race 1e '20 Iapa .in
the 6O.yard Diddle Pool.
Diver Tom Angatcn became
the first team member to qualify
for -national' cOmpetition. ADg·
s,ten qualified lor regional
competition with a combined
score of 450.2 in required and
optional diving,
Three swimmers were 'double
winners in t he meet . Jeff
Zyjewski took firs t in the 200·

..

t,

,.,..;"'

.....

~

Mike Prince goes under the outstretched arms of Eastern's James "Turk" Tillman' to '
get a ~ass oH to a. teammate. Tillm.an, who entered ' the game as ·.the~ nation's thirdleading scorer, hit 13 of 17 shots .and five free throws--for 31 points as the Colonels
sn~ped the Hilltoppers.' n ine-gl me. winning $treak with an 84-a2 ho~OtJrt vlcto,iy,

Tops-tak·e ·9 firs t places in'meet '
- CoatDnled "-Pap ~

~

Western'·wins one, loses tWo
- ConU'-uecUr:om PlI8e 12-

and buV'y",d freestyl es. itOD
l-'inIey • took top boDOno in the
200-yard indiVidual medley and
the 200 ·yaril backstroke. Jay
Carter took first in the 50- and
l00-yard freestyles ~ .
Carter and Dymowski were one .
~ nd two in both tbe 50- and
lOO-yard freestyles . Zyjewski and
Bobby Peck had lifetime bestS in
the 200-yard freestyle with times
of 1:46.3 and 1:48.3

13~ ud -4-3 in the KWIC, .

Alicia Polaon led Weetern in
• • •
scoring with 1$ pointe; with six
• western played a 'aoed
field goalS and aeven for seven'
defensive game and Laura
sh'ooting at the free throw line, . He1ta1ey ecored 22 points to lead
Cecilia Mimms added 12 pointm
'the HilItop~ .to a ,6&66 win
" All our shots seemed nat,"
over' Euterll at 'Richmond .
Ms . Can'ty said . " Another
SatUrday af~OOD: .. _
.
Thursday ~ht. M!dd)e Tenproblem was that Our defense
. nessee won its elahth straight
never -Ilttacked." .
The loss dropped Western 's " g illne'---by 'defeating - Western
tecord to 6-9 overall and 2-3 in the
60· 46. Helts ley led the Hill , •
toppers with 14.
KWI C, Northern 's record went to

-'
14 Herold I -~O

Women's track coach used to success
with the situation here," Ward
said. " I just decided to come in,
take what I've got and go with
it."
With limited ta'lent, his cross
Cecil Ward
coun~ team suffered Ihrough Q
dismal season last fall. Tbe
season ended on a sour note when
his squad W88 'unable to cilmpel4l
in the conference championship
"It's not a big change from
meet in Bowling Green Ileauae
high school to college coaching,"
one team member didn't show up.
Ward said. "Most of the kids
"We didn't have any scholarfall into tho ~ range of 17 to 20,
ship athletes, so we just went out
and they have many' of the same
and did the beat we could, " Ward
attitudes and responses."
said. " You just cal!.'t pick up
Western's senior long jumper
anyone and run CI'OS8 country."
Angie Bradley said. " Coach
However, the track seaaons
Ward geta along with everyone
seem a bit more promising. Ward
lind' he's nlillJy trying. to coiTec:t
thinks his team, which includes a
our bad training habita . He's
lot of freshm,en and 80pbaiDorea,
brough t the team clDae1'. He sort
01 laid down the rulM, but be's has championah.ip potential.
easy going. I think this' coaching
Deptb will be a major
me~bod
will get the best
weakness of his' squads this yMr.
" We are a team of thll future. But
response.
After leaving a strong program , a team can win the conference
with just six or seven top quality
a t Tilghman, Ward bas faced the
athletes," Ward said. " It's a lot
" other side" of coaching in a big
easi r when you have depth, but
hurry .
it can be done."
" I've been pretty well pleased

By TPM MY GEO RGE

/

Cecil Ward is used to syccess.
That gives Western fans a
glimmer of hope that the Lady
Hilltoppers could become a
dominant track fOral in .the Ohio
Valley "conference.
" I s tress t eamwork and '
fairness to my athletes,'/Uld
Ward, wbo replaced C08ch Carla
Coffey last fa11 . "It·'s nice to have
people to worlc with in a. '-'D
con~t for a definite caU5e."
Ward, a Providence native, iii a
1973 graduate of Western. Tbd
SI -year·old coach was a ~ey
member of t.hnle HilItop~.r OVC
cli1fitpionsJ:Up squads, winning
t.he ~e championship in the
javelin his senior year.
As coech at Paducah Tilghman
High School , he led his teams to
s tate cham pi nshi ps in · 1974 ,
1975 and in 1979. His teams were
runners-up in 1976 and 1977.
Ward said that his tenure at
Tilghman was enjoyable. How·
ever, athletic participation began
to decrease, which influenced his

. Ward emphasizes numbers and
said that a team of 35 to . 50 is
ideal. H is roster now ltas 17
names on it.
" I bave a lot more funds to
work with 'here, 80 I can:t be
anything but optimistic about
the future," be said. "But When
you think aqout others having
the same funds , it gets a little
scary,"
Ward ~d his prngram geta
eight scb olarsbipt : Several

--. ---- --..

t

.

"I 'm not awed by anyone: '

SundaY,Feb . 3 · 6p.m .

12th St. & Stubbins

Featuring

Chuck Beckman &
Mike Card
also

. - -'-

- - -- -

Carl Lord

Athletes say boycott justified
runner in the event and bas been
to th e 'N ational Collegiate
"T here ' s tatk of a Natio nal
Athletic AssoCiation ·cbempion.
Sports Festl\l~1 that \will be beld
s hips t.brec times as a Hilltopper.
Staynings, who again will try out
. in the states and i"eludes all
Olympic events. "
. . for the Britisb team, is just 88
Regaroless of th~ alternative,
s upportive of tbe daugbter
it cannot match the Olymp'cs.
country .
The a~titude of athletes here
"Anytime we're bevipg peol'le
seems Il() different than that of
slaugbtered, somethingbas 'to be
others around the country . Most done," Stayning said. " Morally ,
are ready ' to give up competition
I think we'd be wrong to go.
so that t4e Soviet Union might
"I feel that the boycott will
bappen. I think that's the kind of
be 'shown t.lutt a~sion into
other countries will not go s tand we need. It shouldn't be
unprotested.
just backed up with words, it
Westero senior Fo~t Kille- sbould be backed up with
brew , an Olympic hopeful in the action."
long jump who holds the Westero
Staynings' countryman Dave
Murphy, a long-distance rUnner
indoor o;cord in tliat event, is one
athlete with that. attitude.
on the Hilltopper track 1M.m, has
"Personally, 1 would.n'twantto already qualified for tbe
make the trip if it .... ould Olympics. But he said be would
endanger the G~es or jeopar. not go.
diLe the lives of the athletes or
" I'm in favor of a boycott for
Bnyone else," Killebrew said. " So political reasons ," Murpby said.
yes, I support the p,nisident. I " Any support that would-stop a
think it's the rigbt thing to do:' war is far more important then
Fo~me'r Western standout
the Games. I personally would .
Tony $taynings was ih the 1976 not go: '
OlympiCS~finisbed 1ltli in the
Anotber Western graduate,
s-tee'plec se. The former all - Tom Condit, is trying to maI<8
Amenc:an .. t aa Bri~ ; s No. 1 . the team aa a DlIIn,thon 'runner.

else."

CJJoQy v4ngeQ 8"empQe Cci~e~ CJJouse
Grand Opening

--~

- Conlinued from I'ag. 12 -

,!cbools are gtvmg full scholar·
ships "teftand right," Ward snid,
and " we're going to have to keep
pace:'
•
" I've bad a lot of opportunities
to comp:ete on the national \evel
as an athlete and coach, and it's
been quite beneficial," Ward
said, "I have as mucb confidence
in my athletes ' and in my
coaching ·abilities as anyone

:' 1 can see going along with the
boycott for world peace," Condit
said .
Despite tbeir patriotism, a
touch of scorn and sadness
accompanied some of t.be
a theletes , voices. Four years of
hope, four yean of training does
not go away easily.
"Of COUf1Ml, ideally, politics
would Qot tOuch the Olympic
gam!!S," Condit said. "But the
athletes are being used as
political ·pawns. Tbe only people
the boycott would involve wiU be
athletes."
.
" The people making tbe
decisions have DO idea of the
sacrifices tbe athletes bave
made, " Heasel added. "Tbey
have no idea what the Olympics
are about.
"Tbe athletes are ~ a very
small minority; we beve no say.
1'he Olympics have been political
before but not in the sense' of
American pOlitics," Hes~ said.
" A major letdown is the stand
of tbe U.S . in the Olympics. I
t.h.ink we're maybe seeing the end
of .the Olympic Games 8JI we see
them."
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MIDD I-E TENNESSEE 60 _
Coleman 14, Dye I , Portl k 10,
Smith 9 . Wr ight 12, Polk 0 ,

MEN'S OVC
BASKETBALL STANDINGS

.\
t .

Murrey
WESTERN
MorehelKl
E.. tern
Middlo Tenn.
Tonn'cssoe Tech
Aultin PCBy

5-1
13·5
4· 1 . 12·5
4· 1
10-6
3·2
9-6
·2·3
10-8
1·5
4· 14

0-6

Baker 2. Ta ylor 2. Just ice 10 .
MEN'S TRACK
UNIVERSITY OF I LLINOIS
INDOOR TRAC K AND F I ELD
CHAMPIONSHIPS

~ 14

60 yd:' high hurdl es- 1. Tony Sm ith
(WK) 7.54 . 3. Craig Wilson (WK))
7.71. 4 . Lorry Johnson (WKI 7.77 .

WOMEN ' S OVC
BASKETBALL STANDINGS

Eastern

5'()
4-2
3·2
3·2
2·3
1-4

Murruy

()'5

Middle Tenn.
Austin Pony
Mo,oh oad
Tennouee Tech
WESTEJliN

High jump - 2 . Jim Durran t (WKI

14-6
13·7
12-6
12·7
6-8
6-10
10· "

6-B%.
60 yd . dash - I . Mario n Wingo (WK)
6.40.
300 yd . d •• h - 2. Mario n Wingo (WK)
, 31.35 .

Long jU rTop - 3 _ Forrcst K ili ebrow CWKI
23· 11 %.
Two milo run - 2 . Ron Becht (WKJ
8 :49.26.
Triple lump - 2. Gordon La ine (WK)

MEN' S BASKETBALL
WESTERN B2 P'lote 1. WasJun [) IOn 8.

,

Illinois 122 113,

M cCtlf mlck 18. Trumbo 1/ .

Final tcam

H,vu l1' ]2. Townsend 2 . Reese 0 ,

Middle Tonn essee BO 1/3, Ill inois State

Wll SofJll 4 . 1N,av 4 ,

75 Y" Westorn 65. Murray 58. Li ncoln
22 \1" N . Illinois 16 1/3, Northeall
MiUo uri 14 . Northwestern 9 . Kentucky
Sta te 2 .

Tll1m, l l1 3 1, Junkms 0 , B00 1Ch eck
1 1, Ualq" ' 8 . .Iol\~$ 13, Tl erne v
2, CUlil 9 . 8 r ad ley O.
'

WESTEH N 62·
P, mec 8. Washm910n 12.
McCormick 10. Bryant 12.
l l umbo 10 . To wnsend 0 , Reese
5, Wil son 5. W, ay O.
MIDDL E T ENNESSEE 58 ..
Co lema n 17. Beck 8 , Harris 9 ,
PeflV 17 . hns 2 . Th o rnton 0,
F10S1 6 . joltnso"l O. Rando lph 4 ,
MdJ tin U
...

WUMtN S HASI<E IBAlL
W ES I ~R N

l

WEONESDAY
- -W,?rst.ip·7: 30 p,m,

Steve Blackman 843·8737

~rans~~~tion r>roviJeu upon :~e$t ,

January
Clearance

SEJie

5 1.() ~ .

fAS l rHN64

l

(WK) 2':01.457,2 . Holst (WKI 2 :03.55
4 . LlKlnsma (WKI 2 :06.064.
.
Roq ui,1KI diving- I. Angstan (WKI
161.85,2. Ji,cl.ano (WK I 157.25, 4,r
GI,a,d (WKI 127.5 . 5. Irwin (WKI
128.8.
2<io yd . butte,fly - 3. Veer (WKI
2:08.130,4. Ledesma (WKI 2: 10. 15',
5. Hein,e (WKI 2': 16.713 .
100 freestyle - I. Carter .IWKI 4B.594,
2. Dymowski (WKI 48.7Bl . 4. Ritter
(WKI60. 192 .
200 yd . bpckstrok.e- I . Finley LWK f
1 :69.430" 3. Mason (WKI 2:06 .294 .
4 . Ring (WKI 2 :08.026 .
600 yd . freestyle- ' . Zyjowski (WK V J
4:53.432, 2. Str.it (WKI 4 :58.094 ,
4 . Hackle, (WKI 5 : 17.898.
Optional diving - I. Angstcn (WK)
28<1.40. 3. Gi,a,d (WKI 258.45. 4 .
JI,ci' ano (WKI 250.95 .
200 yd . brcasutrok e- 3 . Ross (WKJ
2 :29 .1182.

LEHMAN AVE. CHURCH OF CH 1ST
Lehman Ave, at 31·W By·Pass BoWi in2 GrBen, KY 42101
SuNDAY
Phone: 843·8435 & 842·7222
- orshlp·9:30 a.m.
MI~ISTERS
Billie SC: lool·10;40 a.m.
Worsh ip·6 p.m,
Yarurou(;h LeiGh 781 ·5542

WOMEN ' ~

loCO res:

TRACK

INOIANA ALL ·COMERS
60 me lers-5. Angie Bradley (WK).
l ong lunop - 1. BrlKfley (WK) 18· Y"
2. Rhonda Boyd (WK) 17· 11.
300 - 3. Sandra Thomas (WK) 37.2,
5. Chikeet. He• • er (WKI 38.3 .
ShO t put - 3 . Lorn Kok ko in (WK)

Lcd uy fir s t and second pl ace
fini s hes fr om s prin Ler Marion
\·" ingo. ,""est.ern ·s men's track
team pluced fourth Saturda y in
th e Illinois ln viwlionol.
WinKo won t he 60·yard dus h in
6.4 second s and pl oced second ' in
the 300 in 31 .35.
WesLern dOminuLed the high
hurdles wi t h thrcc men fini s hing
in the Lop four .

EASH "'" !>ij.
M'J kc, 1J. W.~ , rn~ f h iI . G' le u 7 .
Tav lor 7. Co ughlin 4 . Rt.''CUmq 0,

Jo hnson 2. Pulliam 2. Carr o ll 17 ,
VI OJol, O. Go tt. a
WESTe llN 46r o lson 1J. H eluley 16. lock," 7.
Higgs 1 . Pnce 4. Bradley O.
Mlmrn~ O. f ul kerson 5 .

-----_._- .---------

250/0 'o ff

39-8Y• . .
440 - 3. Sholl. Clay (WK) 59.63 .

400 yd . medley rc lay - 2 . :.'V estern
3 4, .949.
1000 yd . frees ty le - I . SHalt {WK)
10: 10 .:P6 , 3 . Hoc kler (WK) 10: 11 .388 ,
4 . Rodenbec~ (WKI 11 :04 .212 .
l OO yd . freestyle-I .' Zyiewsk i (WKI
1.46 .380. OZ. Peck (WKI 1 :48.158, 3.
Ell w3,d, (WKI 1 :48.391.
50 yd . lre"'lYle- 1. Can o, (VoKl
21.929, 2 . Dymowski (WKI 21.936,
4 . Krigbaum (WKI 22 .936.
200 yd . ind ividual medl cy - 1. Finl ey
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All scarves and caps
All Woolrich vests
All Woolrich Mmmtain Parkas
All .Woolrich down ski coats
All Woolrich shirts
All sweaters

gymnastics team
North Face Peregrine Parkas
cOlJl p e t ed in two m ee ls last
North Face Pika vests
North Face True North Parkas
weekend . placing second in a
tria ngulaT meet with J efferson
North Face Puma Parkas
SLuLe und Jacksonville StaLe on
All ski gloves
f'" 'duy and placing third' behind
AliJhaina and Tex.as A ·& M
~a t urd ay in Tuscaloosa, Ala . •
Burby Shields led the team . L.;.7_2_4_B.;.(o_a..
.d_wa....;.y_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _B4_2_.6_2_11--/

WESTER N 68. EAS7E RN I LL. 45

Polson J , HolUlev 22 , Loc km 10 .
P' lLe I , H,{.ys 6 , B' 3{IICY ').
Tav lOI 4 , M Unr1l'lii G, I u lk c , 50n 6

1/3 off

White Stag ski coats
Woolrich night shirts
Woolrich Alaskan shirts

W es te ~ n 's·

::'' \\lIMMING

66··

'500/0 off

PROCESSING PRO·O UCTS. SOFTWARE

~tween electronic
air defense systems
that span nations, , "

and microproceSsors
you can hold in the
palm of your hand ...

.

fo-o

r-· ·- -- - - ----· -- ----.,

HUGHES

G1

I

.4 11 Old Morgantow n Rd .

~ ':;G ;;[ ; ~ ,-"-c-"-Ar T -c-o-..-p-;.;;.;'

~

GROUND SYSTEMS
has a few hundred advanced electronic
projects that need top engineers
and computer specialists, Like you?
Let's taIk about your coming to
join us in Southern California,
Representatives will be interviewing on campus on
January 30,
-
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l/\lJltes a~~ ulteftested Women

I,

to a seml-bOftmaQ

CRustl CPaftty
CDCUC. ,loom226
7 p.llI .
CWednesd(1~,

JonuCI/IY 30t/l

A crowd fo r~ed outside the university center when Ma.>< Lynch, ~n evangelist from
Terre Haute, Ind ., was on CamlluS Friday to preach . Lynch receives no paymerlJ for
his trips to colleges, he said, "God takes care of me." Lynch has been physically
attacked at the universities of Florida and Minnesota .

Academic Council to continue
diseus's ions on t~aching a wards
The Acaderitic Council voted
Thursday to extend discussion on
a set of five new faculty. awards
proposed last fall by President
Donald Zacharias .
The new a_rds. which are in
addition to the three university
awards already set up. will carry a
5500 s tipend and will primarily
be a teaching award. Dr. James

Davi s. acad e mic affair'§' vice
pres ident. said .
The three current awards, one
of which is a teaching award ; are
for 5300, Davis said he believes
t hose three ' will probably be
raised to 5500 to match t he new
awards .
Davis said thut the purpose of
the ,award was to give more

happening
Today
AlI80ciated Student Goveru'
ment "till meet at 5 :30 p.m . in
the university center. room 305.
The Frisbee Disc Team will
meet at 9 p .m . in the university
center . room 30,8.
Wednesday
Delta Sigma Pi, a . profession·
01 business fraternity , will have a
" Meet the Chapter ' meeting at 7
p.m . in Grise Hall. room 234 . All
accounting. economics and busi·
ness students are welcome. A '
chilf supper will be served.
.
Alpha Phi Alpha will have a
smoker at 7 p .m. in the university
center, room 349:
The Block' and Bridle Club will
meet at 7:30 p .m . in the
Environmental Science Building.
room 248.
Tbe Co11ege RepubHcana will
meet at 7:30 p .m. in the .
university center, room 306.
Officen ror the spring semester
" will be elected.

With Mr. Gatti's 1980 'calel1«ar
"

recognition to outstanding teach ·
ing.
Davin said members of each
college would probably determine
the winner from their college.
I n other bus iness, the council
"ddcd sections of Latin American
Studies to Wes,tem 's curriculum
'u nd udopted requirements for
s tudents wishing to' pick up a
~eco nd associate degree,

f

What's

REMEMBER WHEN

Jo'hnsons Army Store
specializes in everything
you need ..

JU'ST$1 ', for
this beautiful calendar
and over $70 worth of coupons.
~

Army Fatigues
Field and Flight Ja!(kets
Duckhead Painters Pants
and Overalls
~""''P''''IIIIo Jeans by' MALE and LEE

h.. d .. fourth -Jude tr .nh on the divine Miss Prinel
Gr~ndp~ m,de home ll'),lde ice cre,m every Fourth of Julyl
,A doll.r bought' lUI more thOln It does no..,l
Mr . w Ui '\ hnl1~ :O huk .all th ose memories In the orilin,1 Mr. G,utl', 1980
• ( ,.tllcndar : Mcnlor",ble phutog'.lphs. Culorful illustnlions. V.Jlu.J.blc ret.J.11
coupurl) worth S101 uch cou pon cOf\.... ins j aniRUt rcull offer to help you
Y;vc .1 Mr. G,u ; ', .u yc., to nI! And this exclus ive $70 nluc is your, for
o nl y .J doll.u - nu nthtr putCh.J.~ requ ired .
Re member ... hen
Re member when
~ rme nlb c r when

y~u

The Best

PIZZA in Town
(HONEST)

.OHNSO

1014 f.llrvicw Pb.u
Shoppina Center

AR.MY STORE
j32.M~in

St.

'" _" 1.A"'·

(N • • , 10 I(·Mort)
Phone 842· 1111

I.' ,

I .
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